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Millennial Visions:
Human Rights at Century's End
Ruti Teitel

The years sin ce Wo rld War II have witn essed e norm ous ex pan ion in th e human rights domain. It has beco me in stitutionali zed
and no rmalized. So, for exa mpl e, afte r yea rs o f d ebate o n the
matte r in the United Nations, the ad hoc tribuna ls at Th e Hagu e
appear to have spurred pl ans for the establishm ent of a pe rman e nt
Inte rnational Crimin al Co urt, which is like ly to beco me a rea lity
by the century's e nd. 1 Beyond thi s, human rights law has mani festly expanded, m erging with oth e r areas of law and extending
its normative reach.
In th e face of ongoing politi ca l ho rror, what is th e po int of thi s
new direction in human rights law? Of what valu e is the normal ization of a concept of hum an rights? The case o f the Internati onal
Crimi nal Tribunal for the Former Yugos lavia (ICTY) we ll illustrates international law's highl y limited potential for ffective
res pon se to gross vio lations of individual rights, particularly in
th e absence of a fun ctioning dom estic legal order. The postwar
momentum for a new international lega l system to instantiate a
Nurembe rg-style international criminal justi ce emphasizes indi vid ual rights in a globa l order.
But this mom entum shou1d not blind us to th e plain fact that
an international legal system ca nnot, by itself, protect de racinated
individual rights. For even as conte mporary d e ve lopments in
human rights law refl ect a mill ennial urge, there is also a sense in
which the current moral climate and even the buildup of inte rnational criminal law is also antimi ll e nni al, for it evid en ces both
pe rsiste nt human rights abuses and th e general impotence of th e
inte rnational co mmunity. Ind eed, th e exe mplary expe rie nce of
the ICTY demands that we recognize th e importan ce of th e rol e
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of the nation -s tate in protect in g indi v idu a l ri ghts, eve n if th e
co urts ofa nation-state ap pl y the inte rn atio n al law of hum an rights.
Fu ll vindi cation of individual rig hts under internation al law presum es a worki ng state w ith lib eral in stitutio ns that re n ect th e rule
of law. 2
Responses to the wo rst human rights vio lations of the last half
ce n tury- to totalitarian o ppress ion, to aparthe id, to th e politica l
execu tio n s and disappearances o f the nat io n al securit y state in
Latin America, to ethnic cleans in g in th e Ba lkan s and throughout
Africa - have cr eat ed a ve ritab le hum an rights culture . This cul ture foc uses less on th e punishm ent of transgress ive b eh av ior than
on est ab li shin g a broade r discourse of rights. Human rights arc
large ly proced ural. Wh ereas hum an rights are o ften co nce ived of
as co ming "afte r the fact," as "trumps" 3 that check th e o u tcomes
of political processes , co nte mporary pract ices suggest that hum an
rights co m e into the picture mu ch ea rli e r, as a form of discursive
e ngage m e nt within th e broad e r publi c d o m ain. Inte rn at io n a l
human rights has come to offe r n othin g sho rt of a g lobal language
by which to re prese nt vio latio n s of hum an dig nity. 4 It is a lan g uage that carri es great n o rmati ve force. Ind eed, " rights talk" has
in creas in g ly been o ffe red as performative , as re m ed y. 5
T h discourse of in ternat io n a l hum an rights ha s becom e a
m edium for the condemnation of loca l abuses, regardl ess of how
th ese ab uses may othe rwise be charac ter ized o r rati ona li zed within dom estic political sche m es . Rights ta lk can affect loca l dialogue
and in this way structure domestic po litical developm e nts. This
rol e of rig hts talk is m ost evid ent in the rece nt wave of libe rali zing transformations, whe re t he language of international hum an
rig hts has se rved to inspire and ga lvan ize a liberal oppositi o n and
an imagination o f hope. In t hi s way, th e id ea ls o f an inte rn atio n al
legal o rd e r have come to pe rmeate the workings of d o mesti c legal
systems.
Int e rn at io n al hum an rights ar puzz lin g if we attempt to
und rstand them within the traditiona l parad ig m of conve nti ona l
rights enforced within a natio n -state by an effective judiciary. But
if we im agine them in stead as a form of disco urse , we can see how
th ey may subst itute a hum anizin g language for th e vicio us ex pressio ns o f id entity po litics. 6 Of co urse th is language of hum an rights
also has its ri sks. It is atom ized, and th e sites o f its authoritative
arti c ul atio n ar often di stant from loca l poli tical and hi sto ri ca l
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circum stan ces. The disco urse or international human rights thus
can invoke o nl y thin concep ti o ns of rights, detached fr om domes tic co nvi cti ons of poli tica l justi ce. The discourse offe rs thresho ld
forms of' due process, symbo lizing the liberal potential o f eq ual
protection of the laws.
U ltimately, we ca n imagine two distinct co nce pti o ns of internation al human rights law, one thin and th e other th ick. The thi ck
view wou ld co nstruct rig hts so as lo create an ab idin g politi cs
ca pabl e of transforming dive rse peopl es in to a stable , d em ocrat ic,
and plurali stic li be ra l state. This amb iti on li es far b eyo nd th r prese nt sta tu s and ca pa cit y of hum an rights law. The thin view is
largely procedural, and it is associated with a tran sition al jurisprud e nce.7 lt points prospec tivel y toward, but does not itse lf co n sti t ute, a more plenary justice.
Co nt e mporary in te rn a ti o nal in st i tu li o ns s uch as thr I CT Y
exe mplify the impetus toward th e normalization of inte rn ationa l
crimin al hum an rights law. T hey gestu re toward a mill enni al view
of inte rn ati o n al ju sti ce and o f' the rul e o f law, but thems e lves
pro ffe r o nl y a thin and sy mbo li c im age o f th at fulfillm e nt, o n e
w~i ch lacks hist~ri ca l co ntex t and po liti ca l auth o rity. The danger
o f such gestures 1s th at th ey redu ce justice to a prin cipl e app li ed
ex post facto and without n ecessary an cillary hum anitari an interve nti o n. Norma li zation of a p e rman e n t hum an rig hts c ul t ure
o ught no t to be predi cated o n a utopian lega li sm that o utst rips the
in_tc ri~ at iona l co mmunity's ca p_ac ity to respo nd pract ica ll y a nd
cffect1vc ly to extre me degradation and d ehum anizati on . Inte rn ati o nal processes and instituti o n.· sh o uld in stea d constantl y re mind
us that th e thi ck notion o f radi ca l tran sfo rm ation through law remains a m ess ian ic vision and, at th is th e end o f the bloodi est o f
ce nturi es , b eyo nd o ur reach.
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